
ever, the Premier added, la order to 
help in restoring European vigor and 
prosperity. "We are now at the end 

,|he most remarkable Conference

Dear > Sir. In • “Saturday: Night" of 
April 15th, there appeared *n article 
under the heading "Defrauding the 
Customs’’ in which it stated that our

ïaid-’Kèyl’the Genoa Conference will 
forever be an inspiring landmark in 
the pathway of peace.’’ Continuing, 
Lloyd George called attention to the 
bad effect the Russian memorandum 
had on the world and he warned the 
Russians, that if they desired to win 
success at the Hague It would be bet
ter for them not to enter eloquent 
presentation of the doctrine of re
pudiation of debts. Such a course was 
unwise when one wanted, to borrow 
more money, he renarked. Europe, 
said the Premier, was anxious to help 
Russia, but Russia must accept the 
code of honor which Europe had as 
an inheritance fro* centuries of hard-' 
working, honest people.

LADY RHONDDA’S CLAIM FAILS.
LONDON, May 19.

By a vote of twenty to four the.Com- 
mittee on privileges decided to-day 
that Lady Rhondda’s claim and petit
ion to sit in the Lords had “not been 
made out"

Notice to the Preacher,Prayer and
the use of false invoices, in fact It 
states that billheads hare been print-, 
ed here .In the city with the names of 
foreign firms and that the invoices 
were made on these of the originals 
to suit the importer, or words'to that 
effect. >

I also., noticed in a speech recently- 
made by the Hon. R. K. Bishop in the 
Legislative Council Jn which, he stat- 

. ed only recently when hie buyer was 
away the suggestion was made to him 
by. an individual from wfapm he, wae 
purchasing goods that he should get 
a 3 to 1 invoice, that Is, for every $300,- 
00 worth purchased, the lnvglcejçould 
be made read $100.00.

Judging from the above statements 
which cannot be. otherwise than cor
rect, this false invoice method is 
hound to impose great hardship on the 
individual who is inclined to do business 
on a business principle arid in a le
gitimate manner, by paying his le
gitimate custom .charges, the amount 
levied on lawful invoices.

To be confronted by unscrupulous 
individuals of the above type is one 
of the many problems which every 
Custom House and Custom’s Official 
all over the world is. up,against.

I can hardly imagine that1 the Pi- 
finance Department and the Govern
ment generally could have been aware 
of these conditions otherwise, they 
woultf certainly try and establish 
some means of preventing or detect
ing the re-occurence of these acts. 
Thing false invoices is a form of com
petition which is most dangerous to 
.all. First ’It robe the Colony of re
venue, that is its legitimate right, 
secondly It robs the reputable busi
ness man of hie life long customer.

le Classes; 4, Holy

•We are opening up a Big Fire Sale in
the royal stores paper depart
ment on TO-MORROW MORNING at 9
o’clock. For file present this Sale will 
consist of SPORTING GOODS and CUT
LERY only.

THIS SALE IS STRICTLY CASH.
BIG BARGAINS. GOOD GOODS.

Evensong.

Litanyday, Tu, 
and Hoi 
song 7, 
Thursda;

Summers’ policy is clearly defined. Good merchandise fairly priced. When 
any goods arrive at Summers’, a price is placed upon it, that is the lowest 
possible figure at which it can be sold. When the price of an article is lower
ed at the market source, the customer at Summers’ get the benefit of the lower 
price. Summers’ values stand comparison under any conditions.

Celebration at 8 o’clock:
irestriChoral) 
rid Processior

11 o’clock:Holy Euchai
lion, 7.30.Evensong arid

MET®
ewer Street—11, Memorial Service; 
6.30, Rev. E. W. Forbés, B.D., sub
ject, ‘The Limits of TKnowledge.”

BOYS’ SHIRTS.
Percales and Cambrics 

with blue and.green stripes 
on white grounds, collar at
tached and one pocket,

MEN’S SHIRTS.
Well tailored Shirts, dou

ble cuffs, made of fine Per
cales in many colors and 
stripings,

$1.60 each.

WHITE SHIRTING.George St—11 and 6.30, Rev.
36 inches wide, suitable 

for general use, for women 
and children,

Fairbairn.

Cochrane St—11 and 6.30, R6v. C. H.
Johnson, BA).

and 6.30, Rev. W. B. Bug-LOCKOUT AVERTED. 
..MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, May 19. 
The threatened lockout of 140,000 op
eratives in tiie cotton spinning trade 
has been averted and the men will re
sume wçrk Monday. The dispute was 
over the workers in the Middleton and 
Oldham District» who were on strike 
against the new wage cut, the Mas
ters’ Federation deciding to lockout 
other workers unless the strikers re
turned to work.

WOMEN ELIGIBLE FOB JUDGE- 
SHIPS.

LONDON, May 19.
In the Commons to-day,, the Attor

ney General, Sir Earnest Pollock, stat
ed that women were equally -eligible 
with men tor appointment to judge
ships.

MOB LAW.
TEXARICANA, May 19.

A mob here to-night broke in jail, 
took out a negro named Hullen Owens, 
who late to-day shot and fatally 
wounded R. C. Choate, Arkansas Side,

80c. lb,$1.10, $1.15,in, BA.

Gospel MIsskm—3.30, Rev. R. E. Fair-
bairn.

LADES’ HOSE.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose in 

Black and Tan, fashioned in 
the knitting; double heels 
and toes,

20c. pair.

HAIRNETSBLOOMERSMartin-Royal Stores St Andrew’s Presbyterian Cherv
il and 6.30, Rev. Robert J. Power, 
MA. Children's fine Cotton 

Jersey Cloth Bloomers in 
white only,

Cap and fringe styles 

all human hair,leerie Road)—11 
’. Holden," MA.Hardware Co and 6.30, Rev. B.

10c. each.Adventist (Cookstown Road)—6.30, 
subject “Some causes which make 
for modern infidelity.”

International Bible Students’ Associa.
«Iam /TTI/AmI» tirAM.i'âv'tW: M. J. SUMMERS, 33» Water Streettloe (Victoria Hall)—3, Studies in 
the Divine Plan of the Ages; 7, Dis
course, “The Bible—what It, is? 
How did..we get 87 Why have we got 
ltî”

Bethesda Pentecostal Assembly (193 
Gower. St)—Sunday Services 11, 3

- and’7." .. ~

Highway Tabernacle (Hamilton St.) 
—Sunday Services 11, 3 and 7.

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
may 12,21

of his life long customer, 
at once depleting the public Excheq
uer and destroying or -helping- to de
stroy the reputable financial fabric of 
the country.

The use of false invoices, which we 
all -believe là being done, la one of 
the things for which we cannot blame 
the Government, but we think the gov
ernment and our mercantile commu
nity, who are suffering from this un
scrupulous business method- would do 
well by getting together and formu- 
1 a ting some scheme, such as securing 
the services of some" expert-authority 
at tiie point of production to examine 
these invoices

L believe, in this way, that to, if 
some person who la familiar with the 
market prices in our buying centres, 
would he appointed to scrutinise 
these invpicee, a great deal of this rob
bing of Customs would be done away 
with, .anyway, it is about time that

Turn For Better NOTES.
St Thomas’s—The Church Lads Bri

gade will attend the mrnoing ser
vice at 6t. Thomas's Church. The 
Rector, Rev. E. C. Earp will be the 
preacher.

SSVFtSbfli

Conference an Inspiring 
nark—Lady Rhondda Can- 
t With Lords—Manchester Gower St Church—At 11 p.m. His Ex

cellency the Governor will unveil a 
Memorial Tablet to the men of the 
congregation who died in the. War. 
A memorial address will be deliver
ed by Dr. J. A Robinson. Miss Elsie 
Herder will sing.

The Gower St Men’s Bible Çlsss will 
hold a, special Empire Day Service 
at 2.45 o’clock. Mr. I. C. Morris will 
speak on “The British Empire of 
To-day." Mr. H. Courtney will sing. 
All men are welcome.

If Your Kidneys
Are the Trouble.L0-ÎBENCH RELATIONS BBT- of negotiations looking to peace be- 

TER, SAYS BABTHOÜ , tween the tactions. This was taken
GENOA, May 19. | to mean that the negotiations had

die the smaller nations left the been of no avail. Harry Boland mov- 
omic Conference disappointed be- ! ed that the House consider and vote 
i their troubles were not settled, ’ on the points on which the committee 
I George in his valedictory was . of ten had failed to agree, but this was 
optimistic and the général be-!ruled ont of order. The question of 

i that it has resulted In the bring- ! the election was taken up and caused 
if a better understanding among'h bitter"debate which was finally ad
ulions of Europe. France, which : journed until tomorrow.
i here reluctantly,- even susptc- 1 --------- *~ 1 . _____r, goes away with more c^nfl- IRISH ASSASSINS STILL AT HIDE- 
i Louis Barthou declare#* "tb- l WORK,
tthat he saw no reason why what * BELFAST, May 19.
Hied “the child Genoa” might not Four men wete dragged from their 
» at the Hague. He added “the *ed® at Deaert Martin, Country Derry, 
kst danger was that tiie child e»rlr to-day, and murdered. Half of 
t prove the cause of à S01& bet- , the village was burned. Armed men 
l the Allies. 1 am in accord with : entered a Belfast cooperage to-day 
I George. Indeed we bad serious , and shot two workmen.
«ties, but I deside to affirm that K GOLF CHAMPION.
ttrJTS t i SANDWICH, ENGLAND, May 19.
£ are better to-day than, at j Joyce Wethered won the British
l now a 6 a*1 eT6n^?' _ ef^ Woman’s golf championship here to-
I now depends on the Russian * T
■«niits. If at the Hague the, j*» °ver Cecil Leitch,
fco recoSbl®e Btiyate Br9-! CONFERENCE AN INSPIB-
r rights and acknowledge the tw( t nmviirN the Czarirt regime, there will 1X0
File prospect of agreement with GENOA, May I».
F, whose people are in desperate Mr- L1°yd George In a valedictory

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Cepe Breton Man In few words gives
Reason why Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

are » Household Remedy.

North Ingoniah, Cape Breton, May 
Igth—(Special)—Right to the point is 
the statement Mr. Lawrence Brown, a 
well known resident here, makes with 
regard to. Dodd’s Kidney Pillq. Here it 
is in Mr. Brown’s own words:

“I suffered from backache and kid
ney trouble. After taking a few boxes 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pilla I was relieved.”

It is statements like the above that 
have made Dodd's Kidney Pills a 
household remedy all over Canada. 
For more than a quarter of a century 
people have been telling each other of 
the benefits received from Dodd’s Kid-

eorge St A.ILC.—Lesson discussion 
and five minute talk. Visitors wel
come. ,

climateSEALING REPORT. — We thank 
Mr. L. G. Chafe for a number of cop
ies of the Sealing Report for 1922, 
which -are supplementary to the 
bound - volume of Sealing Statistics 
compiled by that gentleman.

Ru-ber-oid RoD Roofing was the first, 
and for many years the only, ready 
roofing on the market.
It has stood every teat of weather resistance 
in every climate. Many of the first roofs laid 
arm still in excellent repair.
Ru-ber-oid quality is the roofing standard of 
the world. It is essential to look for the Ru- 
ber-oid trademark on the label — otherwise 
you cannot be sure of getting the long-lived 
roof that Ru-ber-oid Roll Roofing can be 
depended upon to give.
Aak any builder or architect, or the dealer In 
your town who displays the Ru-ber-oid sign, 
to tell you about Ru-ber-oid Roll Roofing.

Ru-ber-oii
ROOFINO .Works Mirv&ls

product

Digby in Port Ru-ber-oid Latite ShinglesRu-ber-oid Board it a 
superior wallboard at the 
usual price. Loot for the

lay tight and stay tight
g.S. Digby, Capt F. W. Chambers, 

arrived from Halifax at 2 p.m. yester
day after a splendid passage down. 
The ship brought a part cargo and 
the following passengers tor this 
this port: Jae. M. Barbour, R. B. 
Brown, W. B. Cruttenden, Mrs. R. B. 
Forbes, F. L. Hunter, A H. Hodge, 
E. Jerrett, F. J. G. Knowlton, W. K. 
Wowatt, J. C. McKeen, F, G. Mc
Namara, W. B. MUner. J. B. Nadeau, 
F G. Palfrey, J. Rorke, J. C. and 
Mrs. Sapp, J. P. Tyrell. Miss Gertrude 
Murphy, Mre. J. P. Foley, Miss Mary 
Foley; Mrs. T. McCarthy, Miss Rose 
McCarthy, F. Hartrey, F. Bruno, Wm. 
Hall, J. R. Knight and 38 In transit 
to Liverpool.

because they are locked om

James G. Crawford, Agent,
339 Duckworth,Street.

Phone 643,Box 336,report waa made on progress Conference.

Wffi Help You Put On
'ounds of Good Firm

R«md Out Face And If You Are
Or Emncjated Dee To
FREE 41.00 Package

Yeast Vitamine

Scanlan’s Lane.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Schtff and chil-“hu at lest shown how we some- 
,I™V weak, thin, and omsriatod 
•bendance of food (lacking la 
. i vhile with a much smaller 

of food, rich In vitamines, we 
vtictiy take on good firm flesh, 
**• “> weight, and make • remark-j

dren are passengers oh the Digby en
to Liverpool from Boston. La Gripperoute

Major F.'S. Cotton leaves by the
IMPROVING THE SURROUNDINGS.W. CLOUSTON. Pneumonie andto-day en route to England and DESIGNED BY 

At a largely in thebe absent about two months in Under the supervision of Mr.
concrete retaining wall ismore of the nerve tissues of thematters and

which body than weeks of hardro, provided your 
rot quantity of « 
iron to enable yo 
“four food prop.

at thebeing built to
After them takeeon of Hon.to II- attend-

“wlatelr
[«hind tiro

to roar Mood.
‘«a. At last
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